
(Tirn I'VE BEEN

fa THINKING

fl"Havo your pocmo been read by
many jiooplo?"

"Cwtnlnly about twenty publlHliers

that I know of."

CHILD HAD SIXTY COILS,

And Suffered Annually with a Red
Scald-Lik- e Humor on Her Head,

Troubles Cured by Cutlcura.

"When my llttlo Vivian was about
Fix months old lior licad broke out In
lioila. She. had about nixty In all and
I used Cuticura Sonp and Cutlcura
Ointment which cured her entirely.
Komo ilmo later a humor broko out be.
Mud her curs and spread up on to
her head until It was nearly half cov-

ered. The humor looked like a Fcald,
very red with a Ktleky, clear fluid corn-

ing from It. This occurred every
Bpriiitf. I nlwuyu used Cutlcura Soap
und Ointment which never failed to
lieal It up. The last tlmo It broko
out It becamo bo bad that I was dis
couraged. Hut I continued tho uno of
Cutlcura. Soap, Ointment and Reflol- -

venc until nho was well and has never
lieen troubled In tho last two years,
Mrs. M. A. Schwerln, 671 Spring Wells
Ave., Detroit, Mich., Feb. 21, 1008."
I'olUT I'rug & Cbnni. Corp., f'olo l'ropi., Bortun.

HE ALMOST REMEMBERED IT.

Boy at Least Had Combination Some-

where Near Right.

Donald hud returned from a visit
to the country, and was full of rem
iniscences of persons and things that,
bad Interested him. "I met a boy,
inatnmn," ho said, "that had the queer
est namo I ever heard. He mid his
folks found It in th 01 1 Testament.
It was It was let mo see yes, It
was Father William, or William Fa-

ther: I've forgotten lust now which.
Hut it was one or the other."

"Hut, Donald," said his mother,
"thero Is no such name as Father Wil
liam or William Father in the Old
Ttestament."

"Aro you sure, mamma?"
"I certainly am, dear. I havo read

it through ueveral times. William Is a
comparatively modern name. It Isn't
anywhere In tho P.ible."

"Well, but oh, 1 rcmeaoer now!"
exclaimed Donald. "It was Plldad!"
Youth's Companion.

Not Included.
After the dry poods salesman had

completed his business with Cyrus
Craig, Centervllle's storekeeper, he
asked what was going on In the town.
"Had any entertainments this winter?"
he Inquired.

'No," said Mr. Craig, "not one. Sa
lome Howe's pupils have given two
concerts, piano and organ, and the
principal of the 'cademy has lectured
twice, onio on 'Our National Forests
and once on 'Stones As I Know Them;'
but as far as entertainments are cod
cenied, Centervllle hasn't got round to
'em yet." Youth's Companion.

Criminality of Waste.
If I wanted to train a child to be

thrifty I should teach him to abhor
waste. I do not mean waste of
money; that cures Itself, because very
soon there Is no money to waste but
waste of material, waste of something
that Is useful but that you cannot rep
resent In money value to the waster.
Thero Is waste of water, waste of gas
and things of that kind. If you would
wish your children to be thrifty I

would beg to impress upon them tho
criminality of waste. Lord Kosebery,
In au Edinburgh Address.

NO MEDICINE

But a Change of Food Cave Relief.

Many persons are learning that
drugs aro not tho thing to rebuild
worn out nerves, but proper food is
required.

i'horo Is a certain clement In tho
cereals, wheat, bnrloy, etc., which Is
grown thero by nature for food to bralu
und nerve tissue. This Is tho phos-
phate of potash, of which Grape-Nut- s

food contains a largo proportion.
In making this food nil tho food ele-

ments in the two cereals, wheat and
barley, nre retained. That Is why so
many heretofore nervous and run down
people Und In Urapc-Nut- a true nerve
and brain food.

"Lean say that Grape-Nut- s food has
done much for nio as n nerve renew-tr.- "

writes a Wis. bride.
"A fow years ago, beforo my mnr-rins- e,

I was n bookkeeper In a largo
firm. I becamo so nervous toward tho
end of each week that It seemed I
must give up my position, which I
could not afford to do.

"Mother purchased somo Grape-Nut- s

and we found It not only delicious but
I noticed from day to day that I was
Improving until I llnally realized I was
net nervous any more.

"I havo recommended It to friends
ns a brain and nerve food, never hat-
ing found Its equal. I owe much to
Grape-Nut- ns it saved me from a
nervous collapse, and enabled mo to
retain my position."

Name f;lven by Post urn Co., flattie
Creek, Mich. Head "The Road to Well-vlll".- "

tn pkga. "There's a Reason."
t'.yrr rrml Hip ntinve A new

on mifii'iim ire in time tn tliiir, Tlirrhit grnulnr, true, nuil full f buuma
lulert'!.

Abontfllr.PulInian'sCars

By

Charles Battell Loomis

(Copyright by W. O. L'liupiuun.)

I wonder if anyone knows the name
of tho man who first invented Pullman
cars. I've traveled a Kroat deal and
I notice that they call them Pullman
cars in every utato in the union. And
they nre all built on tho same pattern,
too In order to make a man appre
ciate the comforts of the homo he has
left.

I don't know much about practical
thines, but 1 should think that there
must have been a nood deal of money
la that Pullman Idea first and last. I

doubt If porters Ret as much as do
tho people who made the original card
and allowed persons In every state
to copy them ho accurately.

There's hardly ever any ventilation
In them. New Inventions como up
everywhere, and (hero aro even vil
lage Improvement Middles, but. who
ever heard of a Society for the Im
proving of Pullmans?

The only difference between a
Chinese opium Joint, nud a Pullman
car Is the fact that, there's no pipe
dream alxiut t ho Pullman. It's the
real tiling.

What would the authorities Kay In

Emerging from Upper

a Inrge city if they found a house
with hunks, curtained bunks at that,
curtained against the air, along the
walls of a small room, bunks capable
of accommodating 21 persons of both
sexes?

Why, they'd put a stop (o that lodg-

ing bouse at once. "Tenement house
reform" abolished all those promiscu-
ous and crowded sleeping apartments
long ago.

Hut this Pullman man has never
waked up. He seems to have dreamed
to himself: "If I can only charge per-

sons a high enough rate and make
them believe that my customs are
immutable I'll make a success of this
thing."

That was his dream. And his dream
came true. People of all sexes walk
right up to the Pullman office and
they hand out two, three, five and ten
dollars for the privilege of being laid
on a shelf for a night or two.

Will you try to Imagine a
woman in her home going

I t hind a curtain that does not hide
her llgure ami undressing there while
three or four strange gentlemen sit
In the same room talking or reading
magazines?

You know she would refuse to retire
In the first place, and If at last, over-
come by fatigue, she felt that she had
to she would tusk the gentlemen If
they would retire also to some other
place. And they, being gentlemen,
would do so.

Put when she enters Mr. Pullman's
oblong box with tho double row of
cubby holes on either side of it and
a narrow .aisle down between them
she Is hypnotized, and without think-
ing of the gentlemen who are sitting
reading in the only reservation not
yet converted Into beds, she "pulls
the drapery of her couch around her"
and gets ready to go by by as fast us
one can who Is humped Into every
now and then by stout persons woo
have just come aboard and who with
bags and umbrellas aro being con
ducted to their perdu s by an oleagin-
ous porter.

In the homes of the mass of Amer-
ican people whose ancestors were liv-

ing here Kit years ago .men do not
walk around In their undershirts when
ready to perforin their morning ablu-

tions, it Is considered anything but
good form to do such things.

Put Mr. Pullman changes all this
In his enchanted bower on wheels.
There, ns you. my lady, walk in your
dainty kimono to light for a place
nmnng the women who are' crowding
the lavatory, you meet several stout
und frowsy haired men in their nttber

fhirts making their unblushing way I

to thflr crowded lavatory.
Kut let ine not" a diff'Tence. I have

hi.ird that worm n sometimes snarl
ut one another in tho lavatory and
make remarks concerning slowness
and selfishness In "hogging" tho basin
too long.

Men are always hail fellow-well

met while at their toilet operations,
and splash water all over everything
in the room with the utmost good na-

ture, even walking carefully to avoid
lurching Into the crank who Insists
upon shaving with a real razor while
the car is going at tho rate of 60 miles
an hour.

I once heard of a drummer who had
spent 20 years In the cars of Mr. Pull-

man, he being an unmarried man. Ho
srew to like their unaired compact-
ness so much that when at last Hy-

men lit his Pint neb. lamp to show the
drummer the way to the married statu
the man felt uncomfortable. In the
ordinary "large" room of an apart-
ment house, and after fretting and
fuming for a week or two he had a
little house constructed In exact Imi-

tation of a Pullman car.
Ho was a well-to-d- man, and so he

was able to pay for tho lenthcr-llk- e

blankets and the wonderful mechanism
that converts a comfortable day seat
Into a cramped couch. Not only that,
but, til ing of a hospitable nature, he
was glad to keep "open house," as bo
called stuffing his frUnds Into the
sleeping boxes. And they do say that
he had a carpenter manage so that
the floor shook and lurched until on
of his guests broko a shoulder-blad-

from being thrown out of an upper
berth.

I know he had an ex porter for n

house servant, and that fellow used,
from force of habit, to go through that
"car" ut about live in tho morning,
jui-- t when sleep was most precious,
and poke the reclining sleepers with
his bony hand, saying: " Are you de

Two in a Silk Hat.

gentleman for Pittsburg? There In
t'lrty minutes."

There is something fascinating in
tho Pullman when you have become
med to the abandon and discomfort
end stuffiness of it, and after awhile
you can dress comfortably without
leaving your bed.

I well remember on one occasion
seeing the curtains part and from
a.i upper berth camo down tho ladder
an old gentleman in frock coat nnd
wearing a silk hat. Fancy emerging
from your bed at home so completely
dressed ns that! Let us bless Mr.
Pullman.

UNCLE SAM, BOOK PUBLISHER.

Is Running the Biggest Printing Office
In the World.

Forty-fou- carloads of paper and five
of binder's hoards will be required for
the next annual edition of the year-
book of the department of agriculture.

This Is one of the biggest jot3 that
come every year to the biggest print-
ing oflicc In the world, and tho Quan-

tities of the various materials re-

quired for the great edition of 300,000
copies nre staggering.

For the rovers of these books 62,000
yards of cloth are used and the pages
are held together with 0,000,000 yards
of thread. When the last volume
leaves the hindevj. there will have
been 2I.S10 reams of printing and
;t,1tm reams of plate paper, and 167,-eO-

pounds of boards for covers. Kach
book is secured by linen tape sewed
on by machines, and 105,000 yards of
this material will be used In the edi
tion.

lor perilling the covers 8.000
pounds of glue and I!0 barrels of flour
are necessary. Tho silver lettering
represents i:i ,000 sheets of aluminum,
which in recent ears has superseded
gold leaf, though the cost Is the same,

A train or tit) cars would bo re
quired to deliver all the materials en-

tering Into the yearbook; but, any
how, die pnst oi'llce department will
distribute the books to 00.000 different
points. Sunday Magazine.

No Aeroplane Competition.
The proposal to hold an internatlon.'

al aeroplane competition in Russia
next summer has been abandoned on
account of lack of funds.

Is This True?
"It takes a genius "

"To do what?"
"To get along with a ceulus."-Louisvl- lle

Courier JouruaL

WILL CUIDE ROOSEVELT PARTY.

R. J. Curviinghiwe Knows Well In- -

tcrior of Africa.

London. H. .1. Cuniiinghaine, the
Knglish professional hunter, who will
he the guide, manager, counsellor and
friend of Theodore Koosevelt and his
party on their African hunting tour,
probably knows more about equatorial
Africa than any other while man.
Having spent most of his life there, ho
knew Africa before the Uganda rail-
way made traveling easy and safe.

Mr. Cunninghame is now organizing

MnMkw

m .jcunningmm
the Koosevelt caravan and gathering
materials and supplies.

Iteshles being a hunter and guide
Mr. Cunninghame is au export col-

lector of natural history specimens,
having made important collections for
the lliitisli museum both in Norway
and Africa.

lie has guided numerous hunting
parties in Africa and for a time was
chief hunter for the Field Columbian
museum.

NEW GETTYSBURG MONUMENT.

Will Be Erected on Battlefield at Cost
of $150,CC0.

Philadelphia. This is a model of the
magnificent Pennsylvania state mon-

ument to be erected at Gettysburg at
a cost of $1."i0.00i). Around the para
llel will be bronze panels, on which
will be inscribed about 2'J,0Oft names
of ollicers and privates who took part
in the battle of Gettysburg. The com-

mission wishes to lneni ion every Penn- -

ylvnnia soldier who participated in
tie- - battle. Figures of Abraham Lin-
coln ami Andrew C. Curtin in bronze
will Hank one of (lie arches. The pedi-

ment of the monument, will contain
four large has reliefs, emblematic of
the artillery, cavalry, infantry and
signal corps, the whole granite monu
ment being crowned by a bronze sa- -

m&i ha fe

New Pennsylvania Gettysburg Monu-

ment.

Hie of victory. The monument will be
erected on the battlefield of Gettys
burg in July, 1910.

Girl's Daily Walk of Ten Miles.
Miss Frances Champion of San

Diego, who Is here visiting her brother,
F. It. Champion of locust avenue,
walks ten miles every day for exercise.
She has continued this daily walk for
nearly ten months, and says she would
not give it up for anything. Kain or
shine Miss Champion starts out every
morning at eight o'clock and walks
until II o'clock, in which time she
walks about seven miles. Thin consti-
tutes her morning exercise. In tho
afternoon she starts at two o'clock and
finishes at 3:30.

Miss Champion is the picture of
health. She is live feet tall and
weighs about 130 pounds. She says
that about a 3ear ago her nerves be-

came shattered. Willing to do any-

thing to regain her health, she decided
to try the walking cure. She began
gradually, walking at first not more
than half a mile. She expeilmented
for two months, increasing the distance
as her health would permit, until she
finally decided to walk ten miles daily.

Los Angeles Times.

Francis Scott Key Memorial.
l!y an act of congress, Haiti nioro Is

to havo at last a memorial to Francis
Scott Key, a Marylnndcr and the au-

thor of the "Star-Spangle- Itanner," a
handsome tablet having been ordered
to be put on the flagstaff at Fort

The tablet will be in the
shape of a shield and niado of bronze.
It will be suitably Inscribed and will
constitute the only memorial of Key
that has ever been put up lu

THEY KKEW M TO UORK

CUT DON'T NEED TO WORK NOW

SO HARD.

The experience of the Bissor Bros.
In Western Canada is similar to that
reported to every agent of the Cana-
dian Government, whose advertise-
ment appears elsewhere:

"Wheatwyn, Sask., Nov. Cth, 1903.
"To tho Commissioner of Immigra-

tion, Winnipeg, Manitoba. Dear Sir:
I, in company with my brother and
other relations, arrived In this coun-
try In the spring of 1S93. At the time
we got off the train at Wolselcy, Sask.,
v.e bad only a few dollars, not enough
to start farming on our own account,
ej we were compelled to work out for
a considerable timo in order to make
sufficient money to enable us to es-

tablish ourselves. When we thought
wo had enough money to start with, I

and my brother took up one quarter-sectio- n

(100 acres) land each In the
Loon Creek district. In 1900 we moved
on our homesteads with one team of
horses and one walking plow. While
I was engaged with the work in the
field, my brother built a shack and
barn of logs, which we have hauled
during the time we were not ablo to
work in the field. Wo were certainly
working very hard, but I am glad to
say that we made our fortune In this
country. To day we do not need to
work so hard as we used to, as we
havo three men hired steady for
whom we pay $30.00 to $10.00 a month,
besides board and lodging during the
summer time! I am also glad to tell
you that to-da- we are owners of a
section and three-quarter- of the best
land, with first class buildings thereon,
besides having nil tho necessary ma-

chinery. We always do our own
threshing, for wo have a 22 horse-
power threshing outfit.

"Our success in farming in this
country, also enabled us to get rid of a
number of horses of les3 value, and
instead wo bought 10 pure-bre- d mares,
representing a value In the neighbor-
hood of $j,000.

"Regarding raising grain, which 13

tho main factor In our district, I am
proud to say that we have always
had good success. We have raised
wheat as high as 33 bushels to tho
acre; and this year, although we suf-

fered from lack of sulllcient rain, our
wheat went 27 bushels to the acre,
and we had 900 acres in crop. We
have broken this year about 100 acres
new land, and by next year wo will
have about 1,110 acres in crop. For
one carload of wheat which we have
shipped a few weeks ago we got a
price of 97 cents per bushel, and it
graded as No. 2 Northern, although wo
have a quantity of wheat which will
surdy go as No. 1 Northern. During
tho six years wo havo been farming
for ourselves we have never had one
frost around here, so that wo always
had a good crop.

"I, for myself, feel compelled to say
that our Great West Is the land where
a person who Is willing to work and
trim his hands to anything, can make
a fortune, and a comfortable living.
Our country is a thoroughly free coun-

try, and wo have a good Government;
and, ts long as wo have good crops,
and a good Government, wo are satis-
fied, and I think that Is all we want

"Your3 very truly,
"LOUHNS BI3SER,
"P. O. Wheatwyn, Sask.."

Showing the Right Spirit.
A little boy had been naughty at

dinner, and had been sent away from
the table just ns his favorite dessert

cabinet pudding with butter and
sugar sauce was being served. About
nine o'clock that evening, when iho
other children had gone to bed and
bis parents were alone In the sitting
room, a tear-staine- little face and a
white-robe- flguro appeared at the
door.

"Mamma," it said, bravely, between
sobs, "you told me never to go to
sleep when anything wrong had been
done until It was all fixed by right,
so I came down to tell you that that

that I forgive you and papa for
what you did to me at the dinner
table."

Trof. Munyon has generously placed
His Cold Cure with druse sts throuch
out the United States and has author- -

ized them to sell it for tho small sura
of 25 cts. a bottle. He says these
pellets contain no opium, mornhine. co
caine or other harmful drugs, and ho
guarantors that they will relieve tho
head, throat nnd lungs almost Imme
diately. He gives this guarantee with
each bottle of his medicine: "If you
buy my Cold Cure and it does not givo
perfect satisfaction, I will refund your
money. Prof. Munyon has just Issued
a Magazine-Almanac- , which will be
sent free to any person who addresses
Tho Munyon Company, Philadelphia.

Tho chronic borrower depends for
spending money on his friends, and
says: "Why if they didn't lend It. tho
chumps would only go and spend It."

The Ilorb luxntive, Garfield Tea, nida
.Nature in m.iiulimin the gciu'ral well-b-

ing nf the body; it corrects constipation
purities the blood, brings health.

Occasionally a woman goes to
church for the purpose of ascertaining
how many of her neighbors don t.

ONLY ONK"nROMO OI IXIXE"
ThUU I.AXATIVH HllnMo UU.NINK. ltnk fm
tlm inniiiurn n( K W, (lltoVK. LmmI til WuruJuvr ui iui n luia id im imj. km.

The first tlmo n girl Is engaged ahe
Imagines that she Is as Important as
tho heroluo In a novel.

Leu is Single Hinder 'Ciettr has a rich
tnnte. Your dealer or Ia'o-i- ' Factory,
Peoria, HI.

The highwayman has a low way of
dolnc tilings.

FROM A RECENT NOVEL.

"Whereupon he inatantly drew his
sword."

MIX FOR RHEUMATISM

The following Is a never falling
recipe for rheumatism. To one-hal- f

pint of good whiskey add one ounce
syrup sarsaparilla and one ounce
Toils compound, which can bo pro-

cured of'any druggist. Take In

doses beforo each meal and
beforo retiring.

Clear Deduction.
"The private ddietive who was

shadowing the great financier hit upon
a certain way of making Lira show bis
hand."

"What did he do?"
"He disguised himself as a mani-

curist." Pa!Hmore American.

Well, Do TheyT
"Papa."
"Yes, Willie."
"Papa, when tho cannibals eat a

man do they save his Adim's apple
for dessert?"

Try lurluf Kyi Iteinedy
Tor Keil, Weak, Y;iry, Watery Eyns.
ComiiiiiiiKled by Expi I lenei-i- l physicians.
C'cmferms tn tho I'mv ami )rui;s
Law. Murine Hmtiiii .Sm ut. .Snoilii.-- Kye
l'uin. Try .Murine for Your i:yca.

It takes a lot of nervo to enable a
young married man to enter a store
and purchase a dozen safety plus from

former sweetheart.

Asthmatics, Read This.
If nro nfllieted wil.ll Allium write

me at once und learn ut somelliing for
wiiii-l- be prat cf id t lie rest of
your life. J. G. M i'.ride. Stella, Nobr.

On the spot where the first white
settlors of Seattle first set foot. Alki
Point, has been built the South Alkl
Congregational church.

A ennd linmvt remedy for lihi iimati'm.
Neuralgia and Sore Throat is Hamlin
Wizard Oil. Nothim: will w quickly drive
out all pain and iullaiiim.ttion.

You can not learn to be a dramatic
critic by reading the Acts.

ril.KS CI'RED IX O TO 14 HAYS.
PAZO OINTMKNT In rnamnlrol to rtmi nnr cam
nf itfhinu. IthiKl, ; ir I'rtiinidtug rlle la

to U Uuys ur toouvy rt'luoUed. 60c.

Even a girl has no use for tho other
side of a mirror.

One gets it by highway men Tent
of thousands by Bad Bowels Ho dif-

ference. Conitipeiioa and dead liver
make the whola eyitem sick Every
body knows !t CASCARETSrcgulalt
cure Bowel and Liver troubles by simply
doing nature's work until you Get well-Mi- llion

uie CASCARETS, Life Saver 1

882
CASCARETS tnc A box for n vretV
treatment, nit dniruisls. Hi wt seller
in the world. Million boxes a moulU.

WANTED ehts
hl'li rorporttlmm tnuliT n (.niuruntctt
plan. Kvt'i-- Mlu'i! iiimiI'i U unil j;aiallU'rJ
unliiHt Iosh.

GRANITE SECURITIES COMPANY,
5th Floor radbury Building,

Loa AproIos, Calif.
Stocks Insured. Bonds Matured.

Omaha Directory

rubber eeoos
h" moll nt ent price. BemJ for frc oritalnuua.
WYERS-OILLO- DRUG CO.. OMAHA, NtUH.

M. Spicsbcrgcr & Son Co.

Wholesale Millinery
The Best In the West OMAHA, NEB.

og Millions Math Happy
r''1"r'i n,,ra, rtl'1 " rnr, nniiHTe rurnt, town

tj '" " " "si, wit ic inu mm ip

tJtjih ti Allen Portnhlft Roth Appnr
Atiiaii'tlHSt'et onepiii-'iMi- ttntrwith KH'mer ciiii'ii'iirr ll-- n

V4 trtftntv ,,','' ""t'1 In onlitvury
y liftlli lull, I M il rrtTW lien- luttl wrurr

iFtinl j'rlK. i iy il..its4n.!. Think",
li. lotn i' rirw in n i tli

JHiP1HI'lM I'Hllt'll. lrtl I'lllV OI1H W'4lin
!. ,,f r- w"1' l'"' 'Af' lrihfDt J I'lnili ninl h ir. Hnl ilmn.

Km1? i? " tin hnit i) lit: mi ill,
tin. Mwi-h- n: !'

. '' W H .tnM'n. rvftv-l- .i nml x ur- -

WtPVi'' ' t "'""".!'
f . ?? 5M.' .T.TZ--.- - 7! .r lia lwuif mud

or
wvthrni.

" li n i,t in
nil vniir t ii Hrtt't. rt'nl li lmil Iiat our

pmtuil Mtti'iilluii. All uiitrhi tr'iiintir.i'iil.

Allen Portable Bath Mfg. Company
2(i4 Mtndaraon bttort

OMAHA, NEURASKA


